
Engiand? s Chal ng9e of Policy.

Losno.s, May 8.--Seldonm has it been the

lot of the Premier to announce a change of

policy amid such derision as was manifest-

ed in the IHoule last evening. U Iadstone

seemed to feel himself in a false position.

H is anxiously-awaited statement wasniade

with an air of timidity (luite foreign to

him, and with a brevity of phrase alto-

gether unusual. His ermbarrassmenit was

especially evident when he endeavored to

show consistency and unchanged purpose

on the ptart of the government, while to

the sense of the whole H[ouse he was an-

nouncing a retreat along the whole line.

The mocking laughter and bitter scorn

wherewith from time to time his words

were greeted, made the task painful,

though lie tried hard to put a bold face on

the matter. It was the general feeling of

the !House even on the ministerial side, that

Forster lihad been made a. Jon:ah, and that

he emir(elry di isaproved of the policy :'f

the government in releasing the three

clll(lbers of 1 'arliahet:: tand ot her su.spe ts .
This was evident from his curt, stern anS-

wcr inT qTlestious .put by the I ri.sh iinen-

hers, and to 1his defet.se of the Irish P'olice

1agistrates. 1H[is full stateiment, or -'apolo-

gia"' as it is bieing (alled. Will not come

until Thiurisdav owing to the necessity of

4)obtailling the pelrsoal sa.nction of her

majesty to his retiremlent. fie. however,

took no trouble to con te: his disgust. 'Tlhe

Land League party is mn ild and oncitlatory

A pr•amise of anythiing from that quarter
means a good deal. They have, in factl,
beaten the governlient and know it.

There is little room to doubt that Par-

nell's liberation is the result of direct nego-

tiations between himself and the govern-

ment, and that lie got~the best of the treaty.

A statement was malde in several papers

lhat somne gentleman had visited Kilmnain-

hani and interviewed Parnell twice in one

lday. A '1uestion was asked in the House

about the matter, and it now appears that

('apt. Oshier wats the person who made the

visits, and did so as an A mnbass:ador of the

government. The result is seen in the

terms of peace. The truce included a coin-

plete change of lpolicy-namely, the release
of'all the suspiects not charged with crime,
the lapsing of the coercion in September,

the taking of the Irish niembers into con-

sultation on the goverment of Ireland, and

in a measure to improve the land act.

Gladstone's statement that a measure

might be proposed to deal with the secret

societies, is looked upon as a kind of sav-

ing clause for appearances.
With reference to Forster's successor,

rumors fix it partly upon Sliaw, wiho, how-
ever, fears that lie would not'be re-elected

Iromn Cork if he accepted the post, and

partly upon a divided Secretaryship be-

t ween Sir Charles Dilke and Shaw. Fors-

ter it is thought likely, will be provided

with a peerage or something more valu-

able.

11Ex:L1, :May 3.-- Emperor William upon

hearing of the murder of Cavcendislh and

Burke was as much shocked as he w\:i
when the Czar was killed.

DWUe N, May 8.-The detectives have a

register of all car drivers here, and are cx-
am:ining drivers individually in order to
ascertain their whereabuts on Saturday.
Lox),oN, May 8.-Forster says he be-

lieves the murders were acomplished in
order to sihow that it is impossilble to con-
ciliate the Fenians.

Bosrox"N, Nay S.-John Boyle Neilly and

Patrick A. Collins have telegralphed Par-
nell authorizing a reward of $5,000 on be-
half of the Irishmen of Boston for the ap-

prehension of the murderers of Cavendish
and Burke.

LONDON, May S.-The Times says Fors-
ter was the victim of an intrigue worked
from within the Cabinet. The cowardly
machinations against him and Burke have

paralyzed the forces order. Gladstone
must cut his Cabinet loose from the ruis-

chievous advisers whose imbecility, m:alig-
nancy and presumption has led to this re-
sult.

Naw Ycoua, May S.-The British Gov-

ernment will pay a large reward through

the Consul-General in this city to any one
In America for furnishing a clue to the
murderers of Cavendish and Burke.

Bo~runx, flay 8.--The Irishmen of this

city will hold a• meeting to-morrow even-

ing at Fenenil hall to express their detes-
tation of the assassination.

WVrE:s'rcm:srEm lPa., May S.--The Mich-
ael Davitt Land League of this place pass-
ed resolutions expressing abhorrence at

thie assassination of Cavendish and Burke,

and calling upon all true land leaguers to

aid in bringing the murderers to justice.
DI)utLIN, May 8.-The Freemau c's Journal

office is in mourning.
LONxiox, May S.-The Manllhester Goarid-

;ari, says the crime is traceable to the
Fenian party, recruited mainly from
America, who again interfered when they
saw reconstruction probal)le. It says there
is a desperate and malignant conspiracy
limited to a small number of persons.

ConK, May S.-The lferalsl deprecates
the idea of martial law in view of the tre-
mendous manifestations of public feeling

in Ireland, showing there is absolutely no
sympathiy for the assassins.

LONDON, May 8.-Johnson, the Attor-
ney-General for Ireland, temporarily takes

the Chief Secretaryship.
The conservative papers reprint the

speech of Biggar, M. P., fiom Cork before
the Farmers' Club in March, 1880, extoll-

ing the example of the Nihilist Hartman.
At the inquest on the bodies of Caven-

dish and Burke to-day, in Dublin, John-

son represented the government and spoke
with considerable emotion.

Thie Pall 3Mall Gazette says it is under-

stood the ministry intends to postpone

regular procedure, and the rest of the ses-

sion will be occupied with Irish business.
The Irish Times, Dublin, says Earl Spen-

cer had arranged on Saturday-to release all
suspects, except eighty, on Tuesday.

Gladstone :to-day, replying to the condo-
lences of Marquis Ripon, Viceroy f In-

dia, telegraphs as follows: ' The object of

this black act is plainly to arouse the in-

diugnant ' passions and embitter the rela-
tionsbetween Great Britain amtd Irelnd. :
: iVrx, •. y1). 12 Seven tliousanid Jew

Sishi- reft'gees are in Bray. Two hundred
arrive ievery day whie onily 1O0 leav
weeklW. ~Thejijrrsery Is iddsr'bable,

PILLS
INDORSED BY

PHYSICiANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TiUPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.T!os of a pe tite,Nausea,bowels costive.
iai liItihelead,wi thadullsensation in
"ie bcek tart, Pain ninder the shoulder-

eitic 6 cilnesa after eating, witihadisin-
iinat ion to xertion of body or mind

licrittibiitv of teim p e i, Low syapritsLos
of m yemoy, Fwith a f eling of having neg-
lected iname duty, wesriness, Dizsiness, I

ey c, dclioiv Skin, I•- eadaehe, .estless-
h ess at night, hrighly colored Uritne.

IF THEEE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TUTT'S PILLS are e.pecially adapted t.

such ca ,,s,o:,e dote effect suehaichsange
of feeling as to a<,tonish the sufferer.

T'hii-y ncre:"se the Appetite. and cause the
hodi3 to Li.e on Fle•ha. thus the system is
noi'rishgh d. a.rol hv tltr'ir'foule.ActioOn the
DSti•esttie '45rgaans, Regular Stools are pro.
du, ',d. Price 5 cents. 35 Murray St., N.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
i -•Av TT •t• r or I•s• :•er a nged to a •LOSSY
;..", V I by _t in V i ltil i t on of thi DiYE. It
npllmrt.u n• atural color, art: rlstantalneot sly.

> , h, Di agi-t. or sent bly e 're'ss on receipt of $1.

Office, 35 Murray St., Now York.
Dr. TITTS MAN •AL. of TValnnlhtl Ifinforratlion and

UB eful lleeelptsl will be mailed "REIN on applicetion.]

HARNESS,
Bridles, Saddles, Whips,

Mauufactured andl sold by

August Beckman,
Franklin Street, between Power and Baker Sts.,

FORT BEN TON, iM]. T.

CARRIAGE TRIMMING AND
UPHOLSTERING

In the best manner and at reasonable price!

Repairing Neatly Done at Rlea-
sonable Rates.

- A Large Stock of--

Millis, Lealk & Co.'s Gloves Alwvays on
hland.

d&wtf111 iI'1

Bath House
-AND-

BARBER SHOP.

'rO WE'S B UILDING, near the Overland

CHARLES BRYER, Proprietor.

The proprietor calls the attention of the afTflieted

to his line

MEDICATED BATHS,
Containing all the constituent parts of the most
celebrated mineral springs, for the cure of Rheu-
matism, Lumbago, Liver Complaints, and Scor-
butic Affections, and all other diseases of the flesh

andt nerves, prepared from recipes which have
iteon secured fromn on of the most expert analyt-
ical chemistsof this age.

With thanks for past patronage and hoping for
a continua:nce of it in future, I remain,

CHARLES BRYER.
d64tf

TO BUILDERS!

LWe beg to informn those w ho

contemplate building and who
wish anything in our line that
as soon as the river will permit
in the spring we will ship to Ben-

ton the largest and best selected

stock ofcut stone ever brought to

this town. This stock comprises
window and door sills and caps,
steps, key-stones, water-tables,
ac., &c. Our sills will be from 3

to 12 feet in length and of every
style used. If you intend to build
call on us. On account of our
river transportation we can fur-
nish rock cheaper than anybody.

JOHN F. KEILHAUER
FORT BENTON, M. T.

Jan 5-82-dtf

-.A.T-

TOM CHRISTIE'S
SALOON,

SvUN RIaVER, M •ONTANA,
The Very est of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Can be: found. Loversof thegame of

BILLIARDS
Will a good table at om's .

TO STOCKLYIE• '

BIooloi Bolls a1 fi 5

'lThe IIo . f. (i. Col,'ran has shil,•_ .- to (erntun,

for sale there,

TWENTY IYPORTEI)

HIEREFORDI) lO LI4 S,
(yearlings) and

TEI'N ElItREUFOll i) COWS(' ,
(heifers.)

Thece animals were purchasedi in EnIlan,! last
fall, under the personal select ion of J . :Ch:ran,
and are the very hest( tht c oull Ibe i•:•! il ttii
whole kingdom. 'LThey will he in ienton on or
about Ma3 1st. ntnlcr the charge ,of Mr. J. A.
Cochran, iwho will exhibit the! to sltocllel a.II
namte prices. apql I2 \ t;
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Will run this Season Several
of the Fastest and best boats
on the Missouri River,

Leaving Bismnarck and
Benton twice a

week.

RA TESFURNISHED
For the

ON APPLICATION.

The Coulson Line this year will maaitain its
excellent replutation for the prollmpt welicry of
freight consigned to the line at any poinlt in the
river.

For freight or passenger rates alaly to

D. V, iMAIRATTA,
(;en. Suljt. .isamarlek, 1). T'.

V. S. WVETZEL,
ajlsid&wtf Agent, Bentoen, 31. 'T.

TonsorialPlace
SAMUELSPAULDINGJ

--- oS---
Proprietor.

-0--SIAVING, FHAIR-CUTTING, SIHAMPtOOING
AND DYEING.

-0---

Hot and Cold Baths
o-0-

FRONT STREET, FORT BENTO'N.

-- 0----

The Leading Artists of Benton

In All Its Appointments the

LARGENT HOUSE
-AT-

SUN RIVER, MONTANA,

Is .lost Complete.

Its table, beds and general accommodations are
equal to those of any hotel in the Territory.

MRS. J,. A. PRICE
Has assumed the management of the house and

will spare no pains to make her houso a de-
sirable stopping place for the trav-

eling publie.

Horses Cared For.
decl4d&wtf

Accommoll tionls for Trvelers
E. J. THOMAS,

DEARBORN CROSS ING,

Helena and Benton Road.

HORSES OJR.lD E.

By the Day, Week or Month.

Travelers will find this the best house on te Ilel-
ena roadl for transient or regular board.

Prices Very Reasonable.

.TJOHIN T. EDN1N1EDY. EDWAID KELL I.

Centre Market!
MAIN STREET,.

FORT BENTON,MO&NTANA.

KENNEDY & KELLY, Proprietors.
BEEF, MUTTTON, PORK, FISH, GAME

AND ICE.

dtegeeablaes and Fruit in their season

---------00------------

We will purchase Beef and Stock Cattle, and are prepared to deliver

them on baard of Steamboats at Fort Benton, or at any other point

ion the Missouri river, either by the head or gross weight, at LOWEST

rates.
drtf KENNEDY & KELLY.
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ENTON I LINE.

Will Run Four of the Fastest and best Boats
on the Mlissouri river the Coming

9. Season!

Leaving Bismarck and Benton Every Saturday.
:0o:-

T. C. Power, Manager, I.P. Baker, Cen. Agt.,
193 S. Water st., 'incago. t415 Cham. Conmmnerce Building,st.Louis.

John H. .. arles, Supt.,
Sioaux (ity, lowa.

TARIFF HRATES NOW READY.

S: •" iltes gurauted, taking quantity and quality into consideration, a
whethter contract is made or not before shipping, and all goods
' hipped on or before June 15h from Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul _'
: a i other points, reaching. BismarcK on or before July 1st, will go _:

= through to Fort Benton on the line, or will make good the extra de-
" laIy and non-delive(ry, the -Manager claiming only the privilege of •

slopini thle imeitionedl agents from taking too much freight, .0
should there be a rush in the latter portion of the season. .

Boats leave regularly on time and passengers and shippers can rely on close con-
=mections. For freilght or passag apply to

T. C. POW ER & BRO., BIenton, 3. T T '. C. POWER & CO., Ilelena, Mi. 'T.
JOHN 11. (II ClAILES, Sioux City, Iowa. I. P. BAKER, St. Louis, Mo.
TlllOS. S. RIATTL, 0 Clark street Chicago. N. P. R. tR., St. Paul.

RIVER

Blacksu h Shop,
Cor. Power & Franklin Sts.,

FORT BENTON, - M. T.

RUFUS PAYNE,
Proprietor.

HORSE-SHOEING AND WAGON

BLACKSMITHING
In All Its Branches.

Good Work at Reasonable

PARi( BIACSIITH SHOP 10
Corner Baker and Franklin Sts.,

Fort Benton, RMontana,

FRANK M. LEPPER, Prop.

Blacksmithing and Wagon
Repairing.

All work intrusted to te 'will be done in the most

thorough and workman-like manner.

Livery, Draft, Saddle aIol se and Mlule
ep24wtf Shoeing.

Wm. JOYCE,
Fashionable Boot & Shoe,

Maker.

FORT BENTON, M. T.

ThA finest quality of- French Calf-Skin

boots atd shoes made to order

and wirrated to fit.

Repairing Neatly Executed.

.Country orders solicited and promptly

filled.
iY;t1

PORTUS B. WEARE. CHAS. A. WEARE

ESTABLISHED 1862.

P. B. Weare & Co.,

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

In Crain, Seeds & Provisions,

MONTANA FURS,

Hides and Wool a Specialty,

193 South Water St.,

CHICAGO, : : ILLINOIS

ICE! ICE! ICE!
CONRAD, ETHIER & EMBLETON

Are now ready to contract with
hotels, saloons and the public gen-
erally, for their summer supply of
Ice. The genuine French article,
and don't you forget it! Leave
your orders with, JOE. CONRAD

At I. G. Baker & Co.'s.
!,•tf

HOTEL SALOON

Billiard Hall!
(Next door to Largent House,)

SUN RIVER CROSSING, 1M1. T.

All the best and mostpopular brandsof

WINES, LIQUOBS, "*SEGARS AND
TOBACCO,

Constanrtly on hand.

We have thei best Best BILLIAJ~D TABLES intown andour housejs

First-Class in all its Appelatentu!
aprlsdwtt

DISSOLVT1ION of CO-PARTNERSJUP

OTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN that the part
nership heretofore existing between ee

Birothers & Bain is this day disolved byutual
consent Frank Bain retiring from the Arm,

d~~7 tf~y~8B~~ijIj~

The Best Assorted Stock of

Goods in Montana.

Dry Goods, :oo: Shoes, Clothing
Of Every Variety and r pti.--- : a :---

Notiowns Toilet Ar:.;e

To S-t t. Je Most : astdWcu!3
-- : 0 ,--

WINES, LIQUORSAND SI.E _ AS.

iishflros'. Freight asnd Far m. T~ago L' H ora k LI Cobi

Reapers, 1Xower ' and !r'y RP' es, Sel >twwate. ToWor.

Citlery$' T nware, Crc r:2; a a, Qa:tw are.

Drugs, Patent Medi inqs, Faint <n 0i4

URrS ABND PElUTR T "GHT AT

STORAGh, n T:C ATt7,:f AN C M`r;Nli-v...i

1H. J. WACKERLIN. T. C. POWER, & ,O

WHYIIOLE:SAIE AD RE'TA IL DEALEIRS fN

BAR P ON AND

W A a+ ,4 ++RS,
Horse-sho and Nails,

Tinware, Stoves, Queensware, Glnasware. Tin Rooting and ;Sheet ,I-mon
Goods of Every Descriptic-n.

Charter Oak and Acorn
Cooking and Heating Stoves.

The Celebrated WESTIYiNST ER and GARLAND

Soft Coal Base Burners
THE BEST AND ONLY SUCCESSFUL 1BASE BURNERS PN USE.

Our stock of Queensware is the lar-ge-t -  !:.1 ,:r..npilete ever brought to NMon uda.
and comprises every arie1!e required bI hotels aand f1ailies.

PLAIi ANrD FAJWC TOILT'll, E T1iNER AND TEA SAT,"
Of every svtite a•j• ! quality.

Genuine Cut Glas•• Bar Tlamble, P~ain aand Fancy C oblehs
for family anid hotel use.

Our FWagon Tinmbers are of the B!est Seasoned ila rd -T1 ~.
and consist of all woods nused in building a repairing wingo,, carriages nd bu:ghs

We have complete stock of

TIN GO O DS '
Including Tin Roofing, Gutters and ies, and will co ntirat to do all iii I

repairing, etc. Tin goods of every ideletiption MADE 'T'O OREI)P: i :+
notice and atreasonatble prices. We propose to keep on1e of tl Iii a t

and best supplied establish1 ntotf ; he kild ind in 3otr;tna Territo:'v
and will spare 10o pans ,or expense to give

ENTIRE •SATILsFA'T5YlON T (O (JRt PAR, • ON'.*' ,

Has purchase1 aat th' :xeutor's sale the entire stock of

L ;5EATEIEI•. A_-D 7PI.-.DIlTG-,S,

Belonging to the estate of the lae late •i. A. Schutltz. The value of >thcel clhoice, l3ew

goods is between $15,000 and $20,000. These, together with lmy
already large assorted stock, making altogether the largest and best

assorted stock,

AlYtIOUITz NG TO FRON 6oo0,000 TO $70,000, CON• ITISTG F
{Lad kiesd Men's,

ed b n this side of Chiagouths

Inof Ie4I BOOT, 3iiin St~treet, : Hele Montar
._. K iida a ps1to and o b

-•OrtS" : ; • .es; i:+ j:•il ,• ier," Rbo


